
PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

Theý-ýý"Vordshire" acts eRf- si [Vct . ....
in all fiduciary matters

The YORKSHIRE; AND CANADIAN TRUST LIMITED

is authorized by law to act as Executor, Trustee and Wk
Guardian under Wills.

It also acts as Assignee, Recelver and Liquidator for

Insolvent Corporations, Individuala and Estates. R TRUSI coom
It has a highly efficient Investment Department main-

tained for the service of its clients.

The "YORKSHIRE" manages property for Owners

elther permanently or temporarily. A F i N A N C IA L
connectJon with this, company places at the
disposal of customerB complote facilfties for theConferences Invited transaction of local or other business; It also

The Offleials of the YORKSHIRE AND CANADIAN includea the management of Trust Estates,

TRUST LI)ZITED cordlally invite conferences upon any Collections, W111s, etc., etc.

matter of a fiduclary character. No obligation Is attached

to this policy. Financial Agen% Trustee, Executer, Liquidator

Notary Public, Rent and Mortg9ge Interést, etc.

THE YORKSHIRE & CANADIAN TRUST
H. W. DYSON, General Manager 122 HASTINGS STREET 'WEST

Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C. MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSES
&-1482 8-14690 10--4425 11-laElectrie Power
Music in the Home,for'teEfficiency IS a Naional neces-

sity. If you are de-
MORZ sirous of doing your

Your plant, electrically operated, is capable of biggest "bit" that
inde-finite expansion without proportiorïate that is within your
capital outlay. power, you need mu-

aie, your whole fam-
MORZ ZOONOXY ily needs it. There

Unit for unit, the electrical plant iseheaper te is nothing that
operate; ne certificated engineer neeessary; brings t h e wholq
lower overtime bills; less power charges. world of music into

your family go com-
.BZTT= BUM M 8TMMING pletely, and at se

Electri-c Pýwer is. reliable. If ' one machine 81nall a cost, as a

goes eût. « order, the plant need net stop. Pathephone and a

Blectrie powtr gïves 24 heur service. le* Pathe rec(ÉM
We offer you this

Conmùt our Power experts on your problems. handsorme Cabinet Pathephone with ten Imueli
oubl"ded Pathe records (20'lgelèetions) YOUXý"'

own choiee, for $146.50; $U cash and then $12
moutb. The Pathe plays all etandar& makýa '01
records. The Pathe sapphiie ball peint dou âwsIjý
with the bother of IcUugiug n" es. Let ne
monstrate this Pgthephone te yon.

-- Gramaphoile Par1ffljý


